
by Bob Simmons 

HE WHO UNDERSTANDS 
THE TRANSFORMATIONS 
OF NATURE WVES IN THE 
MIRACULOUS - I CHING 

Consciouenes& aa des
cribed by current peycho
loay is composed of three 
levets of awarenes1. 
Normal eao consciou1nees 
aa experienced in everyday 
eocial functioning. uncon .. 
aciousne1, or pre-consciou, .. 
ne1s, the container of 
dl'ives. whhe1, dreams, 
and super.consciouaneas. 
which encompas1e1 peak 
experiences, revelation, 
Cod-head, etc. Yet this 
description doesn't aatis
fy anyone who haa taken 
acid, or tripped oul OJ\ 
doep medlt.ation. 1L doean1t 
re1pond to anyone. who has 
peered into the intercele5 .. 
tial macroc:o&m or looked 
deeply into the world of 
micro-photography, or 
plants, lea! patterns, 
mushroom,, celh and 

and unknown being. 
When 1 got back to Eur

ope I began readtna and 
pr1-c::thlna Yo1,a, \t came 
naturally. Two months 
later I lofl for New York, 
the brai_n center of the 
world. There it wa1 1 the 
livrng phallic hght bulb, 

1now cry1tah. It cannot ---_:=:::::::!;:,i 
qualitatively describe, 
expref;s or map oul i.n a.ny 
way the evolutionary phan• 
ta 1magorla l experience 
while tripping. 1 define 
"trip11 here as dwine sex
ual union, religiou1 ec-
1tasy, peak experiences 
In painting, (ilmmaktng, 
awirnmina, tasu, con-
1cious expanding drugs, 
prayers and/or any tech-
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unchartt-d realm• of con• 
1clousne11. Yoga and Hin
du myt.holoay on the other 
hand doe1. They provlde a 
framework, a topograph
lcaJ sketch of the labtrintho 
o! consc::lou.1ness, and hav" 
been doing 10 for the pa.it 
three thousand year a. 

1 had my first hallucino
genic trip at Wa,lly Ford's 
pad-palace in the heart of 
Medina in Tangier in 1963. 
h was Ma'jun backed by a 
lot of haeh. a two day Cast, 
and three weeks in the 
deeert. It was pure . I was 
tquat up against the wall 
in a 8 >e 8 aqua re room, 
everyone was smoking, 
Wally wa1 playing his flute 
in time to lhe raga on the 
tape recorder. the walls 
expanded and contracted, 

NYC, pulsating away as 
frantically as when I had 
left it four years ago. A 
huge alien network, tele .. 
graphin& dollar signs 
throughout the world, a.nd, 
as alwa.y1, people trapped 
in subways, people turni.na 
into billboards, manncqum1 
dres1ed &i peopl�. cars 
Jammed in the crack of 
wall&, but something new 
was h._ppening, a new spir
lt a.nsmg out of the dust -. 

traveling, hO\lt-1 to anchor 
while my rnind transveraed 
and floated through the 
heml1pheres, the heaven• 
and the helh of thas uni .. 
vere�; how to hold on by 
lettina go. It WII • begin• 

ning. After month& of Hatha 
and Raja yoga practice 1 w1u 
able to experience not only 
the reache-s, depth and po
w�r ol my own BEING, but 
to tune into au the subtle 
astral planes or thought 
wa.vea that had ever been 
proJec::ted within tbis u.nl
verae and thereby have 
ac::ct11 to lnftnlte know
ledi•• joy, beauty, horror 
and bhss. By p1ycholoai
c:a.l atandarda Lhis is meg-
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Or, see the u.nivcr1e a& 
infinite wave• of sound vi• 
brations, some subtle, 
others more dense. The 
most su.bUe being the po• 
tenttal (PARA), that which 
exi1ll prior to manUoata
tlon, Then the mental aoun<l 
wavet (PASYANTI), thought 
waves and v,sionary vibra• 
hons. Finally the subtle 
sounds. wave length1, 
rad,o, mu11c growing more 
a.nd more dense, becoming 
compact�d quanta of ener
gy and manifesting as soli• 
d,1ied m.itter, materlal. 
We are both. the moat sub• 
Ile transmitter :tnd rueiv
cr in a gro11 carryi.na case, 
not. dilferent or indlfferent 

from the real of the universe, 
tu.ned in to the extent that 
we •re· connected, openly 
receiving and energetically 
transmitting. 

Yoga ia bated on the 
Hindu idea of the pe r!cct 
state of belna, livina ln 
accord with the Winhe 
wl■dom ot the universe. 
Thia wisdom ls inherent 
in •very molecule, rock, 
tree, leaf, llower, in■ect, 
•nlmal and person .. Your 
inallenable right i.a the 
right to the realigation of 
thia God ... 11ven nature. The 
word for "God" in Sanacrit 
11 11SatChi.tAnanda1 

11 or 
Being-Knowledge and Bliss. 
1 think that ia beautUul, 
that name for God. lt des .. 
cribeo God in term• that 
really turn me on. Then the 
triad that pre1ide1 over 
th11 univerae which l1 con
atantly involutin,g and evo
lutlng towards thi2' God
consciou1neaa la Brahman 
(the Crea1or), Vishnu (the 
Preserver), and Shlva (the 
Destroyer), and the way 
to thia knowledge which is 
yours. whlch i� already 
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YOGA & F61cCHE1ELIC MIND cont. from page 7 there, is through the elim• 
lnation of fear. or Maya (lllu&ion) which keeps you 
from it. But Maya 1s tough, 
and hangs on. This is Bardo 
breaking: Time out. 1 turn on Sixth 
and Thirty-sixth: Spade 
corners back to back. Black 
night wa.tched by the rook. 
·transistor static balloon
ing my brain, televising nothing. Oh young woman stuck between tru<.:ks I love you very much. How 
11,uch? Very, very much. 
1 can 5mell your touch. You can smell mine? How 
much"? Very. very much. 
I'm turned on. Your red

headed breasts stir my 
heart. What isn't eonscious
ness? b communication so lost, caged on the imprint 
of Karmaic past. Here on the loin street a pole is 
punched into the queen o{ 

groins. l cannot say 1 love you. You cannot accept it 
and so we pass, we pass 
we pass. I'm for a bowl 

oH my shirt and start to awe at.  All those k•rma.s. 
.Battling eunochs cut off their legs and roll up their pants 
impaling catastrophes. No love, No love, Not any
where. Three kabuki non
act.ors assume a k� rate stance 
grimace and prepare their fingers for the attack • .Slot 
mach1nes and bubble gum. l cannot do the concentration 
camps in this incarnation. 
They're a St!S&lon in them
selves, beside$ I did them. 
Aieeeeee .•• you bastard. 
I'll never look away again. He plunges his fingers into 
my liver, grins and splatters 
hi$ face with blood. l start 
to chant ''Om ne mashevaya" but 1 can't ftnd a battling mantra. Find o:ie quick, 
hold on artu, Aeiiiiiiiiieeee 
•• u·ee, e. e. 
what? Truth. What is that? Cosmic opti r-as you haven't even sung. He is looking at you. He is rolling up his sleeve .. He is hideouseformed 
and fa5t, Ht:1 i� hitising at you. Watch the ant army, 
phalanxed thoughts and his 
circling steps, My incisors a re bleeding to death. Go 
mad is bettor thought. Go 
mad cop out on consciousness� 
There no proof Lt even exisli 
... Aeeeenili.. iii. He leaps 
on my lungs. No faith. I 
appear in flash photos and 
grin. Detestable ego, sly 
actor. 1 don't C\\:n want to 
redeem this self. The third one leaps onto my head 
throwing out all the books 1 
had read. You' renot an enemy, 
friend, Then he dumps every-• 
thing I've ever written, every 

of meditation. That's where the real pain begins, thcae 
are only look6. -Comin', 
Pandora baby, open your 
golden box. Floor tempest. 
A sanitarium with no keys, no doors, walls or locks. 
Liberal meditation come 
crown my thoughts. 0, K. Who arc you? Rashomon 
$Wirling on the sheets of 
torture beach. 0. K: , begin. 
The trilogy of lile faces: the 
sea of death. 8attallions be. 
gtn their march down the 
brain stem. Spears of red 
sashes are helmetted in 
Tibetian black. They bend 
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the KJJndalini sacrum,Demono, Jr. 
demon,, a million of them, r 
I start to sing. 11My mother l is Cod, my father is Cod, 
my brothers my sister all � areCod, Cod to the right, ..,,,...,,.;;;,n God to the left, God over-
head and ahhhh." •• you bast- word l know down my throat, 
ard ! The battle begins. A Vegetable soup. The army 
black archer stretches my cheers as its being fed. They 
flesh and snap$ the Uning o! pierce the pages with their 
my stomach .. 1 fire back but spears: and start their vic
can'L touch him. Six thousand tory dance. V for Victory. 
streets pour with phlegm, Randolf Scott is being beaten 
each helmet hold& a £ace. is to death by King of the Mo
this masochism? Where ehe hawks. Forty-s<-cond street 
can l go, can Y�!!.J{�ip _.. Ls beaten lo death by naked 
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l <> � HA-.l RAMA, -Al"\� aAt-,A, MA•• MAit.i. M�at KAISMN", HAFtl l(llltS 
girls. Girls, girly shows, 1 is within every man, you 
hate this. 1•m copping out of are Krtshna, she is Radha, 
this come down culture. Its both a re encompdssed in 
back to Greece baby, l LOVE and LICHT. huar you call. I want to 
die the re on the bed of 
your womb. Sea ash, sea 
a sh and Aaa iic ec ec eeee, .. 
a black archers stretchers 
my flesh, opens my wounds. 

Acid is an expanding 
catalyst, a searchlight, a bathysphere. It's a long 
walk down Sixth Avenue from Central Park. The 
infinity tunnel ha$ a small 
shining opening at one end, and the closer you get the 
larger and more brilliant 
the light becomes. It is 
light that dispels darknc ss. 

hn't thi, what we ex
perience when we group 
together. forrn circular 
mandalas and chant: 
Light? Or in the Shakti 
-5tate, i.sn't the perfect orgasm total being, total 
knowledge and total bliss? 
Just go to the dt..• Young 
and dig bronze Yab-Yums. 
The potential of all men 

Yoga is clrcu1ar, snir"a.l; 
Western p$ychology is 
linear or perpendicular. 
In Yoga there are seven 
planes of consciousness 
which correspond to the 
seven Chakra.• cetlters 
within our bodies. These 
in turn have a d1rect relae 
t.ionship to the afferent 
and efferent nerve impulse 
centers within Lhe c1::re
bral spinal syst�m. Each 
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